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October 25, 2022

Dear Forest Cliff Camp Family,

We had the joy Of celebrating our 83rd year Of camp ministry at the annual Fall Banquet a few weeks
ago. In addition to the atways exciting opporfunfty of bringing Forest Cliff Camp to the cfty through Day

Camps, we had much to celebrate with the reopening of Overnight Camp this sumrTer!

At the Banquet I shared about our SunmenFund Program through which \Are offer a free week Of
Forest Cliff Camp to children in neecl whose families are in diffioult financial and life situations. We are

hon-bured-fo 6nc6~urage these campers with an unforgettable, life-changing weck Of camp at Forest Cliff and

are so very grateful for our camper sponsors whose generous donations make it all possible.

This fall, we set a goal of sponsoring 57 campers that we hope to invite back next summer, but are not

yet sponsored. I would like to extend a huge T+TANK YOU to the banquet attendees who chose to become
sponsors, and to those who were already spensoring a camper. Your support means so much to these

children and their families!

If you are not yet contributing to Sunmerfund, would you please partner with us firiancially today by
making a donation? lf you are already sponsoring a camper, or have done so previously, wouid you provide

a week of camp for a child who is ourrently without a sponsor?

Dorratjons can be made easily and securely online at w\Arw.forestcliff.ca/donate. or by completing the
enclosed response card. AIl donations are tax deductible and receipts will be issued earty in 2023.

TThank you so much for your partnership in creating unforgettable, Iife¢hanging camp experiences
that encourage yoLing people to grow in relationship with Jesus Christl

Sincerely,

Tyler Shaule

Executive Director

254 Adelaide SI. S.
London, ON
N5Z 3L1

oi=Fi®E=519.913.2744
®^Mp= 519. 786. 5996
FAx= 519.342.4902
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Dona,te Online Today

254 Adelaide St S, London, ON, N5Z 3L1
519-913-2744 ext loo

www.forestcliff.ca
Donor has recourse rights if automatic donation does not comply with agreement. Donor may revoke

pre-authorization with 30 days notice. In the unlikely event there are unused funds for the above mentioned purpose, they will be
designatedtowheretheyaremostneededatForestCliffCamps.
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